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ANNEXURE III

Brcad heading
C o m p l i a n c e sta tu - y e s/NdS,*,,,ot

the annuat report inctidfuEiiiidiii6ilidrii
account, directors repod, corporate govemance repon,
less rcsponsibility report displayed on website

at the annual genenl meeting

at the annual genenl meeting
Govemance Reporf

In the column 'compliance status',. compliance or non-comptiance may be indicated by yes/No/N.A.. For example, if the Board has been composed in
ffi1il.f"Tt:rt:reqyirements 

of Listing Regulat;ons, "ves" mav oeinoicated. simitarty, in 
""." 

ir.r" r-i"La entity has no retared party transactions, the
lf status is 'No" details of non-compliance may be given here.
rr the Listed Entity wourd rike to provide any other information the same may be indicated here.
FoT JAY SHREE TEA & INoUSTRIEs tID.

/')va
R.KftiNsRtwAr-A

rcSrdent& Secretarv
Mr. K.G.n€dwala '



ANNEX IV

, gua.antees , comfort lottors , securlue3 stc.nrEr.ob b.b,
Any loan oranyotherform ofdebt advance@

(guarantoo, comfort lsttgr amount of isguanco outstandlng at the
of slx month! (trklng Into

Promoter or any other enlity

Promoter Group or any other entity
controlled by them

Directors (including relaiives) or any
entity controlled by them

(B) Any guarantc./ comto.t tene. 6y w@
form of debt avoiled byl

any loan(s) or ary other

outstanding at th€ end ofsli

KMPs or any other entity controlled

outstanding at the end oi
or any other entity controlled

or any other entity controlled

loans (or other form ofdebt)' ouarantees. comfort letters (by whatevor name ca ed) or securities in connec{ion with any loan(s) (or othern ofdebt) given dir€clly or indirectlv bv the listeo entity ro promoie-rii pii-of,r'irorp, on"aor(s) (incruding their reratives), key managerialsonnel (including thelr relatives) or any entity controlled by them are in tt" 
""ono;la 

int"r"st of the company.
Fo. JAY SHREE TEA & INDUSTRTES LID./t --v..
R,K, GANERIWAL^

PresiCent & Secretary


